WANTED:
Good Homes for Red-Eared Slider Turtles

Minimum requirements for adoption:
Juveniles: 20-gallon tank (a larger tank will be needed later)
Adult male: 55-gallon aquarium or indoor pond
Strong filter (Fluval-style canister preferred for aquariums)
Haul-out spot equipped with heat light and UVB light bulb

Adult female sliders require at least a 75-gallon tank

Preferred Set-Up:
**Escape-proof pond or pond in escape-proof yard.**

Outdoor winter hibernation allowed if pond is below frost line.

**300 gallons minimum required for hibernation**
(New turtles must be added to a pond between May and September.)

Indoor winter housing needed if pond is too shallow.

Contact Mid-Atlantic Turtle & Tortoise Society
A 501(c) (3) non-profit organization

www.matts.petfinder.com

We have other types of turtles available as well.